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Mrs. Louis A. Yates of 
in Antonio were quests of Mi. 

I (I Mr I’ rieost Saturday,
tpv'h.iii !■ ti*
["tion in I’tiuenix, Arizona.

------o------
iMi an>i Mi"̂  Tom Workman flew 

Lul'l' 'k to spend the week 
l  l with their son and daughter- 
r’ law M' ■ and Mrs. David Work-
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ban.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ford Taylor of 
LaUenger were in Rankin, Tues- 
■ay on business.

—— o------
Mrs Rose Wheeler has been ill 
her home in Rankin the past 

Leek.

Mr and Mr*. O. C. Scarborough 
[r.d son, Jimmy Merriman of 
iuleshoe spent the week end here 
îth relatives.

-------0-------
Miss Katleen Wheeler is at 

ome after a visit with her father 
I Lockney. Mrs. Wheeler will re
in later this wee.

------o -  ■
Cody Bell of Rogers, Ark., and 

li« sister. Mrs. E. W. Wndham 
Ode'Se- were in town on bus- 

fiiss this week.
------o——

M.'s and Mrs. W’alton Harrol 
f̂re in Odessa W’edncsda>\

------o------
Mr and Mrs. Sam Holmes and 

fioir .'"n, C.eaty and dughter Mar
ine, re in Midland Tuesday.

------o------
V  r 1 Mi.s. Melvin Puckett 
: d ' ■ nd Mf.<. Jack Monroe-, 

■ . ti: Rankin Monday 
' '.n -n, Kansas, where the 

vn employed for sev- 
r nii.' Puckett had been 

, -hort time.
------o------ •

M: and Mrs. J. D. Monroe and 
ughtei d Midland and Mr. and 
rs. Biuce .Monroe and family of 
iobbs, N. M , were visitors in 
ifir mother’s home the past 
eek end.

------1>------
Mr and Mrs. Charles Brown of 

llpine were at home with Mrs. 
own's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
nor Warren the past week

Zeno Ferris And 
Toots Mansfield 
In Roping Event

It will 1)0 Z.no F’.rii:: of 
Cruces, N. .M , champion lopor of 
the l!»dB Houston rodi o, against 
Toots M'lnsfiold of Big Spring, 
champion roper of the Fort Worth 
rodeo, in a matetn-d roping to be 
staged at the Pecos rodeo grounds 
on Sunday afternoon, March 28, 
at 2 o’clock.

Each roper will attempt to rope 
and tic ten calves.

The battle of the champions is 
expected to draw a large number 
of rodeo fans from West Texas

Jack pot calf roping is on the 
same bill. There will be plenty 
of calves for other matches.

The program is being held un
der the sponsorship of Pecos Ro
deo and Fair Assn.

Mr

Dunn Lowery was in San An- 
lo Saturday on business.

. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield 
daughter of Big Spring have 

n visitors in the Walton 
go home.

Mrs Standly Eddins is visiting 
Del Rio with relatives.

Mr and Mrss M. C. Hoges have 
t̂urned from Lubbock were their 

Pn, Alfred, had undergone an op- 
bation.

! Mrs. H. D. Shaw visited her 
pother, Mrs. N. E. Patterson in 
peCamey hospital Wednesday.

----- o------
1 Mu - Guila Bettes spent the 
jeok ; nd in San Angelo as a guest 

the Pilip Thompson home and 
■ndid the rodeo.

------o------
' Omar Warren spent the 

• k end in Dublin with her si.s- 
r̂. .Mrs, Noelpagc. She returned 

R.inkin Monday.

lankinFarnitnre Co. 
Ipens In Rankin
I A now enterprise has been es- 
fbli-“hed in Rankin. Last week, 

H Ward and H. B. Stevens 
pcmil the Rankin Furniture Co., 
prated just north of the City 
l.-.fe.
I Mr. Ward will manage the new 
u.sines.s and Mr. Stevens w'ill 

prnain in Sweetwater where he 
I in ihe sewing machine business. 
Of the pa.st several years, Mr. 
pard and his family have resided 

Rnscoe, Texas, where he oper- 
fod a sewing machine business, 
p. and Mrs. Ward and children, 
W, 14, and Dale, 10, have made 
heir homo in Rankin along with 
fr. Ward.
Mrs. Ward is an expert seam- 

Iress who plans to make child- 
P  s clothes for resale, do hem- 
litching and button and buckle 
f'Vering. she will also carry a 
|ne of millinery and costume 
Vwelry.

‘  .J
HENRY A. COFFIELD

Maria Cattleman 
Announces for Senator

Henry Coffield, age 54, a 
native of Arkansas, has been a 
citizen of Texas for 31 years, an
nounces his candidacy for the 
office of State Senator of the 29th 
Senatorial District. Coffield has 
a high school and university edu
cation as angincer.

A veteran of World War 1, he 
served in the U. S. Army through
out the war. After his discharge 
from the army, he went into busi
ness at Marfa, Texas, and is now 
actively engaged in the operation 
of ranching interests located in 
Jeff Davis and Presidio Counties. 
His residence is in the city of 
Marfa where he served as Mayor 
of Marfa for 14 years, retiring 
last year voluntarily. During 
World War II, Coffield served as 
a member of the Presidio County 
Selective Service Board, and was 
also actively engaged in war con
struction work, building camps 
and air fields for the United 
States Government.

“ I shall not present a platform 
of vague promises that are for
gotten the day after election. I 
am a candidate only because  ̂
know that I can, and will, gifc 
the citizens of this district honest 
and fair representation. I shall 
work for eveiything that will 
benefit the state and our district. 
I will not favor any indiyidual or 
group that would reap a benefit 
for themselves at the expense of 
the rest of the district," Coffield 
said.

“ I expect the advice and help 
of every good, interested citizen 
in this district, then when we suc
cessfully attain some goal. I can
not liay ‘I did it.’, but wo can 
all say, ’We did it.’ That is gov
ernment by the people. That is 
democracy.”

I Last Rites Are Held 
For Glenn A. Huslead

i 1 un- 1 4 ,s;-i\iors for Glenn H. 
Ilusttsul, 2.3, v.Lio hold Saturday 
-4 3 o clock in Mc Camey at the 
hir-t Bapti.st Church with the 
pa;tor, Roy. W. I. Leo in charge. 
Ho was a.'-'sistod by the Metho
dist minister of Crane, Rev. J. N. 
Whetstone. Burial was slated at 
Electra, the body being taken 
there immediately after the Mc- 
camey services. Spalding Funer
al Homo, McCamey, officiated.

Hustead succumbed to injuries 
sustained Sunday, Feb. 15, when 
the car which he was driving 
went out of control and over- 
luiiied ten miles north of Crane. 
J. D. Parker and A. R. Ferguson 
received slight injuries in the 
same accident.

Deceased is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Hustead of the Phil
lips Camp. He was employed by 
the Shell Pipe Line Co. and re
sided in McCamey with his wife, 
the former Miss Sybil Brown.

Surviving are;
Two brothers, Earl of Crane 

and Roy of Albany, who was ac
companied by his wife here; also 
three sisters survive: Earlcne of 
Crane, Mrs. Nadine Andrews of 
McCamey, and Mi.s. Francine 
Linglc.

Relatives here from Fort Worth 
for till l. >t riti.. V. uic a paternal 
aim* :ind hu.sband, M;-. and M:s. 
P-ut i.'! n; ami ,a cousin. M-s. 
Buit Tingh : an uncle and sen. 
Jehn IListi ad and Billy.

I'.illb; ir- r-i were five Shell em- 
plcyiis ai.d John Ames -.f Crane.

Tuneral Services For 
Rankin Child Friday

j Funeral :civices for Jacqulim 
, Mane Smith, two year old daugh- 
' ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Milton 
Smith of Rankin, were held in the 

I First Baptist Church, i'riday at 
1:30 p. m., with the Rev. R. L. 

 ̂Herring, Pastor officiating, 
j The child died in a Dallas hospi- 
j tal Wi-dnesday night after an ill
ness of several months.

Survivors include the parents, 
a sister. Wanna Jean; Paternal 
mother, Mrs. Jack Smith of Ran
kin; a great-grand-mother, Mrs. 
Homer Smith of Houston; and 
the maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mvrtle Whitr.ev, Coiird Alene, 
Idaho.

Burial was in the Ozana Ceme
tery.

Sam Holmes, Longtime 
Resident Of Rankin, 
Announces For Office

Sam Holmi ., u long tin.;- r .i- 
dent of Rankin, ha.s annoui ed 
hi.-: candidacy for th<- <,ffm- of 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1 

I in Rankin.
I Mr. Holmes has lived in Rankin 
for many years and raised his 

! family here. j
I Mr. Holmes favoi*: the reduc- | 
tion of taxes. He is interested 

 ̂ in every part of the town and 
people, and will strive to the ut- : 

' most to fulfill the office of Com-1
missioner.

Nr*. B. 0 . WhU* 
Enltriaiiis W.S.C.S

The W.S.C.S. of the First Meth
odist Church met with Mrs. R. O. 
White on March 2 for a social 
hour and short business session. 
Mrs. McEwin, spiritual leader, 
urged that praver groups he or
ganized. It was voted that the 
third Monday of the month be 
designated for visiting. Plans for 
delegate trip to Kerrville were 
di.scussed.

•A Bible quiz was enjuved. af
ter which the hostess served rc- 
fn.shineiits to the following: Mrs. 
Wale! >-r. Mrs. H.;rdt, Mi< Yati-s, 
Mrs. Boyd, M:.-:. Elrod, Mrs. An
derson. Ml.«. B.'.rham, Mrs. White, 
Mrs. McEwin and Mrs. Johnson.

Regular Meeting of 
P .-t. A . Held Tuesday

The Katherine Sccrcst P.-T. A. 
met in regular meeting Tuesday, 
March 9, at 3:00 p.m., with the 
President presiding.

Mrs. George Stephenson was 
program leader. The following 
program was given: Music, the 
Girls Chorus; Declamation, Ella 
Ruth Elliott; ’ ’The Weeds, Intol
erance, Prejudice. Hatred, Ignor
ance” , Miss Barham and the 
Home Economics Department.

A business meeting followed. 
’The health board suggested a T. 
B. Patch Test for the children. Dr. 
J. C. Bredehoft offered service for 
“patch” if the association would 
buy the material.

The secretary reported 115 
members and urged that all pay 
their dues.

Miss Walker won the door prize 
and the eleventh grade won the 
attendance prize.

The nominating committee pre
sented the following as officers 
for the ensuing year:

Pri-.sident, Mis. B. F. Yoeliani; 
1st Vice President, Mrs. Robert 
Schlagal: 2nd Vice President,
Mrs. Jack Walchcr; 3rd Vico 
Pn-siiient, Mrs. D. O. McEwin; 
Secretary, Mrs. Ross Wheeler; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Jeff Ray Mc- 
Spadden: Historian. Mrs. R. D. 
MeSpadden: Parliamentarian, Mr. 
Hamilton Still.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty-seven members by the 
following ho.stesscs: Mrs. H. D. 
Show, Mrs. Alvin Bushong, Mrs. 
Andy Mitchell, Mrs. B. F. Yocham

Don Robertson Opens 
New Shoe Shop Here

j Don’s Shop is one of the recent 
' additions to the Rankin business 
' circles. It is located four doors 
I south of the State Bank of Ran- 
I kin.
j Don Robertson, proprietor of 
the shop, is formerly of Rotan 
and Snyder, where he has been 
employed in shoe repair for sev
eral years.

Mr. Robertson also specializes 
in boot and saddle and other 
leather work.

He is now residing with his 
grandfather, E. H. Robertson, a 
Rankin resident for 8 years.

H. E. Stoker Pretides 
T.S.T .A . Convention

Mr. Howard E. Stoker, Super
intendent of the McCamey Public 
Schools, is in San Angelo this 
weekend presiding over the an
nual convention of the Mid-Tex
as Education Association, District 
XI of the Texas State Teachers 
Association. Mr. Stoker is pres
ident of the Mid-Texas Associ
ation.

The McCamey High School 
Band, under the direction of Mr. 
Buchanan, is scheduled to fur
nish concert music at the third 
general session Saturday morn
ing.

[ire Destroys 
piiott Garage
iThe garage at the I. C. Elliott 
pec, cast of town was destroyed 
r fire Saturday afternoon.
J’Thc Rankin Fire Department 
ade a run fire, but the fire was 
It discovered in time tosave the 
pding.

W.S.C.S. Meets 
In Regnlar Session

The W.S.C.S. of the Fir.st Me
thodist Church met in regular 
session Monday, March 8, at the 
First Methodist Church, with Mrs. 
Barham, first vice-president,'pre
siding over the business meeting. 
Reports were given.

Mrs. Hardt had charge of the 
program for the day, which was 
very interesting.

A special offering was taken 
for prayer books and song books 
for Japan.

The following were on the pro
gram; Mmes. Hardt, Harral, Mc
Ewin. McCain and Carter. A 
group of children sang a song.

The following wore present- 
Mmes. Hardt, Anderson. Carter, 
McCain, McEwin, Harral, Bar
ham, Roberts, Yates, Elrod, Wal- 
cher. White and Boyd.

P.-T.A. Executive 
Committee Meets

I The Executive Committee of 
the Katherine Secrest P.-T. A. 
met Tuesday, March 9, at 2:00 
p.m. The reports were given and 
it was voted to have a shower for 
the Home Economics department 
at the next P.-T. A. meeting.

W.N.U. Meets Monday
.. The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met in regular meet- 

I ing Monday, 3. p. m.
I The devotional was given by 
I Mrs. Monroe, after which Mrs. 
I Roy Priest had charge of the study 
on "Great Women of the Bible.” 

A business session followed at 
which committes were appointed 
to arrange the luncheon to be 
served when the Workers Con
ference will meet in Rankin on 
March 16.

It was also voted to send a pot 
plant to Mrs. N. E. Patterson, one 
of our members who is ill in the 
McCamey hospital. The last re
port was that she is improving.

News From County 
Extension Service . .

By Myrna Holman
Upton County 4-H Club Girls 

I xtend hearty thanks to all »hose 
who helped in making their food 
laic at the livestock sho-.v a .«ttr- 
cess. They appréciât'- £;11 of tlie 
donation, of food f»-.'ivi the wo- 
"len of ihe county, iu.td donaUd 
by the Ticrchants, ana those who 
made it possible to concert these 
into cash by purchasing the fo )J 
during the d.'iy. The amount col
lected wi!'. help materially to
ward paying ^heir expenses o 
county and district camp, and the 
state round-up Whp.'i you boo‘:t 
the youn,' people in their efforts 
to make tnr htst berier, you re 
boosting the cn.ire corrmuryty.

The third Thursday is the regu
lar scheduled time for demonstra
tions for the Rankin women. This 
third Thursday, March 18, the 
agent will be in Pecos attending 
a district agents’ meeting. So 
Rankin women who are interest
ed in the demonstration are ask
ed to meet at the agent’s home on 
the fourth Thursday, March 25, at 
2:30. The subject is to be “ Dres
sing the Bed” , giving considera
tion to desired articles, quantity, 
quality, points on selection, and 
steps in making some of the 
equipment.

Gas Indastry Is SlUl | 
Hampered by Shoriaga

since the tu n  of the nation’s 
economy from wartime to peace- ' 
time basis, the gas utility com- ' 
panics of this country have made 
unprecedented efforts to produce 
and distribute their fuel in suf
ficient quantities to meet the 
enormous demand that was fore
seen even before World War II 
h?d ended, H C W’olf Managing 
Director of the American Gas As
sociation, said recently. The fact 
that restrictions on new sales of 
gas exist in some areas, that in
dustrial users of gas arc being 
rurtaiUd .'.nd in a few instances 

: hnusv heating by r- has been 
I temporarily suspended during 
peak ho::- s i.- due primarily to 
shortages of materials vitally 

I needed fur th<- t xpansion of pio- 
durtion. transmissii n and dis'i“i- 
bution. facilities, rather the.n to 
any lack r f foresight or unwil
lingness of utility companies to 
serve customers. Some large dis- 
tributing utilities find these peak 

j day demands are three times grea- 
I ter today than in 1939.
! In 1946, the industry expended 
$310,000,000 in expanding facili- 

I ties. Mr. Wolf pointed out. In 
I 1947, the gas utilities had allocat- 
: ed more than $1,000,000,000 for 
new construction, but because of 
shortages in materials, principally 
steel, actual expenditures were 
about $730.000,000, which was an 
all-time high and more than four 
times the normal pre-war expe»- 
ditures.

A dramatic illustration of the 
effort of the gas industry to meet 
its accelerating demand for gas 
fuel is contained in a tabulation 
recently made from Federal Pow
er Commission reports. ’The tab
ulation shows that natural gas 
pipe line projects approved by 
the Federal Power Commission 
from July 1, 1945, to Jan. 15, 1948.

I and projects pending approval on 
I the latter date involved 20,887 
miles of pipe line costing $1,150,- 
000.000.

I Major n.Ttural gas construction 
; authorized by the Commission up 
¡to Dec. 1, 1947. included 8.443 
miles of n.'ituird gas pipe line 
costing $429.000,000. These pro- 

j jcct.s included proposed lines of 
' the Tenni.ssec Gas and Tnnsmis- 
I sion Co. for serving West Virginia.
I Tennessee, Pennsylvania. Ohio,
' Kentucky. Indiana and New York 
I States involving expenditures of 
1 $83,000.000: the "Biggest" Inch 
’ line of El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
land the Southern California Gas 
‘.Co. costing $70,000,000 in its in- I itial stages: the Michigan-Wiscon- 
I sin Pipe Line Co. project, cost
ing $52.600.000. and the Natural 
Gas Pipe Lino Co.-Texoma Nut- 

j ural Gas Co. project for bringing 
I additional natural gas to tlie Chi- 
' cage area at a cost of $43.000,000. 
j Projects still penning N-fore the 
! Federal Power Commission as of 
■ Dec. 1, 1947, involved 16,103 miles 
j of natural gas pipe line to cost 
I about $700,000.000,. according to 
j the tabulation. Those projects 
I included the proposed 1.839 mile 
I pipe line of the Trans-Continental 
' Gas Pipe Line Co. from Merce
des. Texas, to New York, N. Y.. 
costing $150,000,000, and the pro
ject of Tennessee Gas and Trans
mission Co. to parallel and loop 
its present system with lines to 
Pittsburgh and to Boston, at a 
cost of $150,000,000. An appli
cation of United Gas Corp. and 

' Atlantic Gulf Gas Corp. proposes 
i 1,530 miles of natural gas pipe 
j line from Hattiesburg, Mi.ss., thru 
' southern Alabama and Georgia, 
extending into Virginia, northern 

! Florida and southeastern South 
Carolina at a cost of $57,125,000.

Auio Accideni Near 
Pump Siaiion Injures 
Five, Dust Cause

A dust scicin tlu d ; t
■ ' f a id ■ n ii,;t' -  d,.’
ciillision ru ar the Shdl-Y.du- 
pump statmn about 3:00 p.m. 
Monday afternoon in which five 

' persons, including the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

; Young, were involved.
Mrs. John Stoker, occupant of 

the Plymouth coupe driven by 
Mrs. Gene Mort, was the most \ 
seriously injured, suffering a head • 
injury and bruises of the chest, j 
knee and ankle.

The other car, a ’37 Dodge I 
coupe, was driven by J. L. Young

Both cars were demolished in 
the accident which occured at a 
cattle-guard crossing.

J A McCormick of the Shell 
Camp brought the injured parties 
to the Iraan hospital for treat
ment All were dismissed after 
receiving first aid, with the ex
ception of Mrs. Stoker, who will 
remain in the Iraan hospital.

McCamey Man Twists 
Lion's Tail

Rankin Loses Onl In 
McCamey Tonrnamenl

The Rankin High School girls 
\.illiybail team loit out in a* 
t. i. nament h. Id in MiCamey 1. t̂ 
Saturday. March 6 In ti fn -!

!i r. * ! •
I: 41 : ,
eun' ' : n  ̂ n -f;....! ... ’
î ' t.

L;. . ‘ 3"-l •
An ail t, u: i.an.t r.t i. ini v  

chi ; n a: f' i!; w> R, x,-. Burchan, 
Ft. Stocktun; Martha Schlagal. 
Rankin: Liu.s Holloway, Imperial; 
Francti Joyce. McCamey; Louise 
Rockey, Monahans; Margaret 
Cox, Iraan.

■ n 'll'. n at the
J 'O - -,,i! i, ting

t .Mon. ■ . h*. -ifn. : d T .il
7.:. - T - , ;  . I itid the 

i-..l of J '. i:.; all M,. Ru 11
. d a f w h i i i .  he refui' i to 

jjay, \^luleup('n Twi.s’ er Taylor 
attempted to cut off Russell's tie, 
the lattir having come prepared 
V. iih a large wire reinforcing the 
tie. Tayloi got the tie, but not the 
wire.

A much more serious topic was 
discussed, being a resolution that 
the Lions Club celebrate the week 
of June 6-12 as a birthday cele
bration of George B. McCamey, 
after whom the town of McCamey 
was named. Mayor Bone spoke 
on the subject, making many sug
gestions on the proposed celebra
tion. It was decided that, as a 
feature, the Club bring the Uni
versity of Texas swimming and 
div .fg  team here during the 
week of the celebration President 
Ruble appointed a celebration 
planning committee consisting of 
Lions Jacobs« n, Forrester. Stoker, 
Bone and Dillingham.

A committee also was appoint- 
vd to gt t a new euntiaet for the 
feeding service to the Lions, con
sisting of Lion; Forrester. Brown 
and Van ,.\tta. For the past year, 
tl.e w(in.u*n of the Christian 
Ciiurch h'" h 'id the food con- 
• •

T ’ ^ - ' • .-r r- n group
L ‘ ...‘ ti;. Fort

• ! - :. ”  ri, : di ' Tt-
T. ¡(-f '.r .g  t " ‘ subju-Ct

Ai-, . iiiunism
i rd F' ■’ n-.e memhir.* of
y . V liii; •> . J.:ii Liingdun, Geo. 

' R. si and H S F.tZt - aid.

Rankiniles Attend 
Dinner at Iraan

■ A dinner honoring Past Matron 
i and Past Patrons of the O. E. S. 
' was given by Iraan Chapter O. E. 
j S. Tuesday, March 9. Those from 
Rankin Chapter attending were. 

, Worthy Matron Mrs. Estelle Har
rol, Mrs. Mary Halcomb, Mrs. 
Lenora Smith, Mrs. Odessa Ed
wards. Mrs. Maud Frazier, Mrs. 
Blanch Mitchell, Misses Myrna 
Holman and Maggie Taylor.

McCamey To Have 
I Sewer And 
Water Extension

1 Contractor Roger Smith has 
been given the green lights by the 
McCamey City Council to salvage, 
clean, and stockpile approximate
ly 17.000 feet of the six-inch pipe 
line now between the city and the 
B lest.'r .«tatii n. and to relay ap- 
pi 1 iximalelv 6800 feet in txten- 
.«a ns ove; town. A b;;l - f $24,223 
wa.« sul)ir.itti d by Smith for th 
job. the bid including cost of all 
labor in the proposed extensions.

The proposed water lint wi'd 
extend no:th i f the railroad on 
Bowie Stieit, thin e-ist on Fi:-t 
to the Crane highway, with a 
lino along the b.igway to the 
northeast corner of Block 1. The 

j south line on the Grant highway 
iwill tie in with the existing line. 
The six-inch line now west on 
the Fort Stockton hickway will 
be i xtended to tie in w illi the 
propo.sod me on Bowie Street. 
Blocks ‘13 and 98 of the Park Sub- 

, division will tie in w ith the mam 
, six-mcb line and the line will be 
extended south on .^nnis .Avenue 
for 450 feet.

Contraetor Smith will heem 
work on the project in approxi- 

, mately 30 cta.\ s.

' NOTICE

Legal notice is given as of this 
’ date that I, Lewis E. Smith, have 
I applietl for a license to the Fed
eral Communications Commis- 

. sion in Dallas to operate a 100 
I watt station in or around Mc
Camey.

Weather Report
i Courtesy West Texas Utilities Co.

Mesdames Johnson, Hardt, 
White and Boyd are in Kerrville 
attending the Kerrville Assembly

Max. Min.
March 4 65 34
March 5 36 28
March 6 65 18
March 7 75 33
March 8 62 38
March 9 77 41
March 10 75 15
March 11 23 S3

Local Winners al San 
Angelo Slock Show

Leo and Leonard Richardson 
brought home multiple awards 
from their winning rambouillets 
from the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Shew last week, 'taking highest 
honors in more than one division 
in heavy-entry sections of the 
show.

One of the most outstanding 
^ a rd s  was the championship 
award taken by a rambouillet 
ram which was shown by Leo 
Richardson in the men’s breeding 
sheep show. This winner had 
previously been named champion 
in the Fort Stockton, Brownwood, 
and Fort W’orth shows and the 
award presented in San Angelo 
made the fourth, purple, cham
pionship, ribbon for this out
standing ram lamb in this spring’s 
shows,

-Another outstanding award 
was that taken by the rambouillet 
group shown by Leo Richardson, 
which took tr p honors as the best 
flock among various breeding 
r̂<■(.p show forks competing for 

P.i d Troi.d.v Wmni > i f the Bell 
T;-.}h.\' f... t-.o -. -..nl time, hav
ing won il E '11 p'-'.u'.isly in 
] “ 41. I.< I most win again in this 
divisii n to achieve the signal 
honor f ' .vinj. th. B. 11 v i.scnt- 
ed a p. mnni nt t .’phy. Each 
w mnir i f thi.« coveted award has 
their name and winning .vear en
graved .in tht trophy and it is one 
of thi' outstancimg award« of the 
show, and has a heavy entry as it 
co in s  all breeds.

Other local winners at the show 
were: Min's division: rambouil
lets. tv o-tcoth rams: 3rd, Loo
Ricbardson: ,')th, L. I. Richardson.

Ram l.imb'. 1st and 7th, Leo 
Rjrbard.sen: ,5th. L L Richardson.

Two tooth ewes: 3rd and 5th, 
L. L. Richardson- 4th. Leo Rich
ardson.

Fwe lambs. 3rd and 8th, L. L. 
Richardson: 5th and 9th, Leo Ri
chardson.

Exhibitor's flock, 1st, Leo Ri- 
chard.son; 2nd. L. L. Richardson.

Lamb flock, 2nd. I.eo Richard
son: 5th, lu L. Ricliardson.

Get of sire, 3rd. Leo Richardson 
4th, L. L. Richardson.

Pen of three ram lambs bred by 
exhibitor. 2nd, Leo Richardson; 
5th, L. L. Richardson.

Boiis division: rambouillets;
ram lambs, 2nd, 3rd. Harry Hol
mes, Sheffield

Two tooth ewe lambs, 3rd, 4th, 
Garry Monroe. Sheffield

Andrew Johnson is the only 
American president against whom 
impeachment charges have been 
brought.

There are 240 piounds difference 
betweeta a long and a stiert ton.
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■an March 12. the Laughlin .\:-

:.,y \ n. a; Del Kjo, will
I {• i ’ • ’.>ie public prepara- 
t y to a l(*c:-a..n s;'e  ̂f 452 
t I'dir.i;- It Will the latest i.n 

: .-T.ir... u;< series of camp build- 
r« salt.s being held thruout the 

bW f It cli:;r;ni the installations 
if d! I'lnldtnus to be sold for 

use In-'-Doction pcilod wUl 
. ' -I M.ivi'. 24. and the buildings 

>e i'ff* ;«id to inioimal bid- 
n M l...-. 24. 25. 26.
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Your SHck-To-ltiveoess At Early Dale
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Free Enterprise And Compeiiiion Go Together
E\rr; iy » d ne a 1 * f ‘ alkint; about free enter

prise but few ; r: '  ̂ rea  ̂ '=■ ihat there car. be r.''' free enter
prise without free cuir.fxtt.tion. Many oi those who are most 
vociferous about f.-ee enterprise are among those who are out 
for every tight l-ttle scheme to prevent competition Woe 
to the retail t:ade if r. supports tl.e.se schemes. Everyone 
expediences .s n.e f . .-m f C"mpetiti« n which he d'^s not like, 
and injustice.s certainly are involved in some competition, 
b' V taken by and lari’ e, competition is the most constructive 
aiiu i.elpful foi l e u. o.*:' tcon' my

S.ime vr .iTs • rt '̂.ra.T'.ts o.'' f :ce  competi*
f

fV. .
'ivo L. i;s t.'ixes

1.1../ir^

..l .v  the chair.'
.' C l* -! bt;*

ir. tr-,1; the 
A i'cderal 

f 'r ’ nnatclv

rh.rrn-; was nece.-=ary t > keep 
ha* *he vears have pr >ven that
b ; I u ’car. meet competition.

m int was tnat 
the :'.<’.fp.T.''i;-n* . '
the i.-iueper. i'r.'. *a ;.

' r h ' ■ ' •  .*i ' . _ .0■'d pr pcr
Other k.nd- >f measures which would in one wav or an

other take C'lmpetiti'in  ̂ut of retailing, are c'>nst<«r*lv being 
proposed. The worst, of course. *.vould be a return to ration- 
;iu  and pr.ee c 'rtroi. Scarce goods would flow into the 
black market and the lionest merchant would have sparsely 
covered .shelves .And ti.e vast majority of .Americans wo’uld 
suffer a.s a result

Comi>elition m.aKes for the lowest price, the best service, 
and the mo.st progressive bus.ncss. That is not true of any 
other system

IT'S RED CROSS TIME
1

r'!sx.*er ‘••nki's* Whether f:re or flood, hurricane or 
tornado, or  ̂the.-̂  catastr »phe. the Red Cross is there, shelter
ing the homeless, f‘fed:ng tiie hungry and providing nursing 
rare ’ bo ;nj jrf.d That is Red Cross Timel

Tne unfortunate the ill and ihu.ie in need kno'w its minis
ter.i.g touch The serviceman, the veteran, and their fami- 
liCi .ee ;t u. action .All know that in time of trouble they 
can turn to the Red Cross. Then, more than ever, it's Red 
Co-s Time'

Crea* ‘d by tn»i po-'.pV ■mp'̂ 'Sed the people, the Red 
Cr ‘  ''•-■rv--- :.h ¡.'»oople No day passes without its help
reaching someone in every com.munity throughout our land.

To carry or. its nationwide program of service, the Red 
Cro^K each year calls upon the .American people to decide 
wbp*hpr it ha.s been a “ g<>od and faithful servant." and if so 
jud .'fd. t ) C o n t in u e  their supp<̂ )rt. Throughout the month of 
March the Red Cross is making its lP-13 appeal to the public 
to help sustain its far-flung activities—activities that for 
every dollar expended bring five- to ten-fold return in human 
welfare

No truer words were ever sfjoken than those uttered by , 
Prer.ient Truman when he .said “ Many times a year the 
people turn to the Red Cross. Once a year the Red Cross 
turns to ti'ie people "

Lx‘t thcise of us who are fortunate enough to be on the 
giving rather than the receiving end remember that it takes 
many more • i’ i; to do a ,iob equal to that of former years.

I
^  l avsed Lar Lot

(Localed on Slate Highwa*/ 67, Just East of Grigsby's 
Texaco Service Station.

CARS BOUGHT .AND SOLD

See Us For O'ur Easy-Paymenl Plan

V/e Are Distributors For

TRAVELITE T R A C E R  HOUSES
See Them On Display At Our Lots 

SOLD ON 24-MOMTH PAYMENT PLAN

T^c SW Iiu3 gui'ic I..C r..»liunu*
one better as far as re

turn of ‘ uiplui lanùs to former 
owners is conctmei. Over the 
nati in as a whole f.irmer owners 
;iave bought back so far approx- 
in.aifciy two-ihirds of this asri- 
rultural property, whereas South- 
westerners w ho had this kind of 
land orig.nally have rc-acquired 
t.tore than four-fifths of it. In 
Ti xas. Lo uisiana. .Arkansas. Mis- 
.r-rpi snd Oklahoma. 136 352 
i. . - rf . t t.il of 157.840 acres 
have hi -  pu;chased under pri- 
■ tv di'p ■«.'■Is by former owners 
Th, V p..id S2.3R2.7T5 for thetr 
' --I. K4 p,.r cent of the
r ;i f Me Mnd to the govern
ment.

• ■ • •
A quantity f ir ’ ;et Ilat.eous 

; ci.ppiii.t 1« b;-:ne offered 
by \VA.\ th 'uch a nation-wide 
sT'aled bid offering. The p'oducts 
.nclude iu-ii items as flevonng. 
P'ckles and staple canned goods 
iixalcH in 14 widely scattered 
f.*vernmir; Ic-pots. Some o ' tli* 
food products are store 1 at ...cm- 
den. .Ark. Complet'« detaib of 
the sale, which closes .March 16 
will be available at t’l* Grand 
Piairic W.AA Custome • Service 
Center.

• • • •
M'lre than 300 buildings of the 

Pam.pa Army Airfield are to be : 
sold by the sealed bid method for | 
ffsiie use. Schools and other | 

sU naard priority holders will get ' 
the first chance to buy the 'uuiid- . 
mg.s by submitting purchase ap- 
plicati ns on special forms pro-: 
vided by W.A.A, The initial pro- ' 
-■rity will expire March 23 In- i 
. pection arrangements and pre- ' 
hminary plans may be obtained  ̂
iro.m W.AA's real property office. , 
Box 6u30. Dallas, or by a visit j 
to the WAA plant in the North 
.'\merican Aviation building at 
Grand Prairie. !

4 • • •
Som.e 14.000 acres of the Pantex ; 

Ordnance Plant, near Amarillo., 
are seen coming up for disposal 
to eicht different priority classes. | 
The lard is to be sold in two par- : 
rels. with World War II veterans 
and former owners among the eli
gible priority claimants. Com
plete information on this land 
dispKJsal may I>e obtained from

\.b's real p roperty  office. Box 
•:'i3o Dallas, or by a visit to the 
W.5.  ̂ Plant in the Noith .Ameri- 
■'■in ■•‘.viatii.n building at Grand 
'^rau'ie.

How IS your persistence? Do 
you err on the side of mulishness 
m do you five up too easily? To 
help you analyze the amount of 
this quality you possess, Redbook 
Magazine has prepared this quiz 
for the March issue:

•'Persistence is another of the 
many traits of human behaviour 
which can vary between two wide 
. xtremes. One extreme is illus
trated by blind stubbornness, the 
' ther by giving up befijre trying. 
Between the two is a g ilden mean 
of the intelligent use of persist-
• nee. By checking each of these 
questions, you can obtain a mcas-1 
ure rf your own power of per- 
ti-fcnce

‘ 1. If you want to buy an ar- 
t:il- that :■> hard ti find, do you 
generally keep on trying until 
e-' U find it “ I'. 'pt a stitute or 
Vive vp ' nd forget it’

"2 If '  Oil hav' pl-ipn» d an 
ii;ldiVT picnic and it do

'ru  TV sir ne :t ■;r,*il 1;-*' • , hr.'.-i
* r  • r call <.;f nt rely'

If V"U h-Liv. ti-.d for a 
-  . . • • r. .; n< •• ; . -in ■ .1
r.‘: .- e I: or -ji .- rAs-

; nv V ; p V I - rv
-------•.i;r..»v, t.y  fj.- s.methi:..
e l-  ;r. t. .-id. or give up trying for
♦ ' * • * ' f t Ti if." ̂

‘ 4 !f vou have had an argu
ment or discussion with someone 

' and feel that you have lost out. 
do v-iu raise the question again 
and argue it further, start a dis
cussion on another topic that you 

'think you can better defend, or 
drop the m.attcr entirely?

! “5 If you get stuck in attempt-
' ing to solve a crossword puzzle, 
i a jig-saw or any other kind o f ,
, puzzle, do you generally stick at 
, it until you have solved it, try 
' some easier puzzle, or give up and ; 
qu.f* j

I '6. If. in writing t  letter, jxdu 
run out cf ink when about half
way through, what do you do—go 
immcxiiatclv to the store and get 
some and finish the letter, fini.'h 
ir with a pencil, or let it go until 
later’

I "7. If when you are getting 
eady to leave your house to go

shopping, a zipper on your pock- 
etb - k 01 on one of your garments 
is slui k and "nn ’t - lose, what do 
you d̂ v—keep fusjing w ,lh it un
til It works, get another garment 
or pocketbook. or decide you do- 
n t want to go shopping after all?

"8. If there is something that 
you have been living to g< t an
other person to do but w ithout 
much success, do you keep on 
trying to get that particular thing 
done, try to get the pcrsi n to do 
the next best thing, or give up 
trying’

“9. In your dail> life when V'lU 
are bl>)ckcd or frustrated in rea
ching the goals that you seek, do 
you feel chalUngc-d and press on 
in spite ( f the difficulties, look 

• . .;r>cl f .r sub.'titute g*' •!' thlit 
h ir f 1 utt. !*v 
n  !y to quit .’
\ 'u n.

i r r »,1 .1 • * *

March 12,
month ago but liquidated 
of the gams in a sudden br^ 
over the weekend. ,\o 0 ^
com closed .Monday ,,t 
per bushel at Tex. 
points, and No. 1 v ' 

liicL fo'und limiti d 
week in donii'.-tic

dium weight butcher hogs sold 
¡.Monday at $22 at San Antonio.
L 222G at Fort Worth. Sows sold 
from $16 to $19.

Í-&Í prices dropped off a couple 
of cents per dozen last week a.s 
.-,;;ing .I'jpplies intTcastd. Dalla.̂  
j„,k1 .--.'urd 3‘.ic for cunei.t re-^
iiipts indiiv as Ft. Worth gave trade, but the Cun..; 
?.[) to 4(>c. I’ lultry held firm, i Corp. made large pu; 
Heavy hens brought 24 to 26c a . pnci s advanced n.. • 
p.i'und at Dallas and Ft. Worth,. per ton, as medium a . 
l.ght hens 20 to 22c, and fiycis | ;iies of hay declined 
32 to 35c. i Tixas wools c

M nday's cotton losses more demand at steady pi;
than erased gains ed late last --------------- -
V.uk. Spot middling 15-16 inch Mane Antoninet* 
cli'Si 1 Munday at 33.10c a pound ¡ yrrmc, when told 1 
I Dallas, 33 00 at Houston. I. , . , . ,‘ ' . , , hsd n''bread, said, ■ LM isl grains advanced sharply „

last week to regain levels of u |

:

'»hill I
*286 i.jl

d $2.52,
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' Reil 

. ‘0 Sl|
* -'j'A umi.l 
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D R . T .  B .  H c C L I S H
NATUROP.ATHIC PHYSICI.\m 

and
CHIROPRACTOR

'ff
I . 1 r

X-R AY  

TELEPHONE 2E4 

■ i  McC.\MEY. TEXAS

* CLOSED SATURDAY AT 1

Weekly Swing C! 
SculhwesI Markets

'»Kst farm pnces followed ris
ing trends last w ■k. but jharp 
declines M niay n some- pro 
ducts erased must of the gains.

Cattle scored gams of 50c to 
$1 during the seven days ending 
Monday, and calves sold as much 
as $1.50 higher at Texas market -. 
Houston bought good calves at 
$25, San Antonio and Furt 
W*orth paid from $24 to $27 for 
good and choice grades

Sheep prices rose 50c to $1 25 
at principal S5V terminals Tir the 
week. T'.p wool lambs brought 
$2.) at San .Artonio. $22 at F.-t 
Worth. San Antonio Iv ught com
mon an'l medium shorn goats ful
ly steady at $8 to $9.

Hogs advanced ' rrlv earlv 
last week, but steady losses on 
succeeding days more than erased 
the g-ir.s. CcK/d and choice rr.e-

Grand Theatre

a* » «« » « « A

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH!

USE DAIRYLAND M !LK PRODUCTS!

NO BOTTLES TO WASH OR EXCHANGE! 

Delivered Fresh Daily To Your Favorite Grocer

Paslecrized- — H om ogenized

Vilamin D Added

»«*♦«

McCamey. Texas

DR. AUBRA N. LEE

Oplometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated 

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
Glasses Repaired 

HEWS BUILDING 
McCamey, Texas 

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Main Street Crane, Texas 
Mondays, Wednesday, Thurs

days and Saturdays

m  M S T -W « - a s w i A c m r

c e c  COLD 
v o w  T A S L e r s
ReSej* «S« actwi ««a rehMas' hrnwiM 

e# Cef* fest wWi U* IMMeti w Sewë)

Friday and Saturday, March 12 and 13

"TH E  WOMAN FBON TANGIER '
PLUS SESONO FEATURE 

Roy Rogers and Tito Guisar in

"T H E  GAY RANCHERO"
JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN. NO. 4

Sunday and Monday, March 14 and 15 
Fred MecMurrey and Ava Gardner in

" S I N G A P O R E "

Tuesday Only. March 16 
Ronald Cohnan and Peggy Cummins in

"TH E  LATE GEORGE APLEY"
“SON OF ZORRO. NO. 13

Wednesday and Thursday. March 17 and 18 
Bill ElUolt in

" W Y O M I N G "

Stop and Look!
AT THOSE BOOTS, SHOES AND SADDLES 

NEED REPAIRING?

INVISIBLE HALF SOLING 
BOOTS FOXED

SADDLES REPAIRED, WASHED, OILED AND 
SHELLACKED

HAVE IT DONE AT

D O N ' S  S H O P
(Located Four Doors South of First State Bank) 

RANKIN. TEXAS

" J u s t  le a v e  th e  
h o u s e  ( l e a n in g  
t o  m e "  w _4i.

E '
«vil

Tr a NDMA will tell you that housecleaning was one
chore she hated—and Grandpa dreaded. But that was 
be .ore Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, was avail
able to take so much work out of housework.

Nuw, with the low-cost, dependable electric servant, 
Reddy Kilowatt, ready to lend a hand—or a dozen hands 
— hou.secIeaning has been stripped of much of its drudg
ery. Housecleaning—and housekeeping, as well.

For about a dime a day, the housewife has a dozen 
helpers at her elbow. Today, electric servants wash, cook, 
sew and clean— they preserve her food, light her home 
3nci entertain her guests.

Never liefore has electric service done so much to make 
life easier and more comfortable. Yet the West Texas 
Utilities Company is furnishing to residential consumers 
electric service at rates 17 per cent fess than ten years
ago. What other item in the budget does so much for so 
httle?

W ^ s t l b t a s  U t i l i d e s  
C om parg^
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Iflf fr riE U ) NEWS
The Sheffield Mother’s Club 

L t last week to plan an Easter 
t,-.. hunt for the school children 
r ’be held on the Friday before 
biter.

T H C  R A N K I N  N E W S PAGE THREB

• *  • •

Mrs. Ihll Evans has been on the 
lc)[ list this week.

• ♦  • *

Jess Haley was in San Angelo 
Thursday to visit a doctor.
‘ jlr and .Mrs. Van Blackstone

and children, Carole and George 
Edward of Ozona, were Sheffield 
visitors Sunday.

* * « «
Mr. and Mis. 1!. M. Holmes 

made a business trip to Alpine 
I Monday. While there, Mrs. Ow
ens visited with her daughter, 
Miss Wanda Lee Owens, who at
tends Sul Ross College.

* « « «
Visitors to the San Angelo i\.t 

Stock Show this week included 
Messrs, and Mines. Jeff Owens

DR. AUBRA N. LEE
OPTO.M ETKIST

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
GLASSES REPAIRED

NEW .S F .U ILD IX í ; 
î' M cCam ey, Texas

T U E S P A Y S  A X D  E U P A Y S

=6
i

Miiin Etiec t 
( ’nine, T .%a;

 ̂ *\It>nciays, W -. .,r ■ Taui .

9 i>  ^ ¡ b ttu lti!
loohlikeaNEWCAB

Folks will think that you hava a NEW CAR—after we 
get through rebuilding and painting your present car. 
Don't Sacrifice your Chevrolet on a Long Trade-in On 
Some Other Make of Car. It's worth real money and it 
will pay you to have it all fixed now on our—

Easy Paymenl Badge! Plan For A ll 
Anio Repairs

Small weekly or monthly payments will make your 
car look and run like new. Drive a car that you will be 
proud of . . . and one that will giva you the most eco
nomical. trouble-free service.

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON ANY AUTO 
REPAIRS

C. W. BROWN MOTOR C O H P m
McCamey. Texaa

and son, Amos, Clint Owens, Ellis 
Owens and baby girl. Will Ow
ens, Wayne Mills, Baker Mc- 
fh lneiy and daughter, H. M Hol
mes and Alicia and Harry, H. C. 
W.ilker and children, H. C. Col
lett, Dick Collett, and Mrs. Curry 
Brooks.

* * «  *

Mis. Tom Holmes had as her 
guests this week, lier si.ster. Mrs. 
Crave sand haby, and her bro
ther, Glenn Lewis, of Ozona.

* • • •
R. B. Ingham and his son. Bud

dy, are back from the horse shows 
at Monahans and Rankin. At 
Monahans on Feb. 28, Mr. Ingham 
won first and reserve champion 
place with his two year old quar
ter hoise. Buddy won first place 
in the Shetland Stud class and 
fiist place in the kids riding class 
.\t Rankin - on March 2. Mr. In- 
gl’ ê'ii \\on first place in the quar
ter di\i.'ion with the .-.imc
hoiM...

*  ♦  • *

-M.o V H fbn .-nd Haiold Hol
mes •• r.t to F'lit Stockton Sun- 

d Mary's sistiT, Mrs. 
'i. They w re gccom- 

bv M.-. :'.A :.b .. J M- 
■ lei B uv Jo ;.ii n-
< n .V ■ : :n t:ip, they 
campan.-d l.v I'lr.s. Joyce 

¡.-■■n wh.j plans to vi it her 
.a ■ ¡.'..i, M.. ..ad M..'. Jim Bur
leson.

« • • «
Visitors from Iraan Sunday 

were Mr. .and Mrs. Lester Min- 
nieg and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pat
terson and sob Jimmie.

• • « •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson and 
daughter, Dorothea, were in Fort 
McKuvett Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Burleson's mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Burleson. Mrs. Burle
son died Wednesday in her home 
in Eldorado. She was 80 years 
old and a resident of the com
munity for 60 years. She is sur- 
viyed by nine children, 2‘J grand
children and 21 grcat-grandchil- 
dien. The children are Willie 
and Burl Burleson of Eldorado, 
Mrs. Sam Nance of Marfa, Mrs. 
H< nry Wyatt of Sonora, Jim L. 
Burleson of Sheffield, Albert Bur
leson of Portales, N. M., John 
Muir and Mrs. Gtoige Ladine of 
Fort McKavett, and Addic Gar
rett of Roosevelt.

d .y  to
s n. •

T ..-...1

b: h.

New Narkeling Project Of Extension Service 
Aims To Bring Market Premium for 1517 CoHon

The famous Acjla L517 cotton * District 6, wi*h the help of Texas 
grown in Now N.'exico and Dis- <-ourity agents, 
tiiet 6 of Texas may biing an Tests by the cotton branch of 
e . en higher pietnium on tile mar-I Production and Maiketing 
kit, if tile new educational mar- Aclministiation have shown that
u, . f -1 X- X. 15l7cottonhasthefctrongest.spin-ktting project of the New Mexico „• , n i jning fiber of all upland cotton. 
Lxtens.. n Service meets with sue- For this reason. 1517 growers
cess. The project, conducted un- believe that their cotton should 
der the Research and Marketing be permanently identified by sale 
•ct, is designed to stimulate tags in order to prevent inferior 

greater interest an.l participation varieties from being sold as 1517. 
in the certification and identifi- Such identification, they say, 
cation program for 1517 lint. The would guarantee to buyers that 
Texas Plxlension Service has they are getting a high quality 
granted permBsion to New Mex- and would leave the way open for 
ico to carry on the project ir a higher premium on the market. ^

Texas Employers Pay ^79,979 As Back Wages 
Under Fed. Wage-Hour Law Tc I09S Workers

I D.M.LA.S.—A li.tal of 3-13 cm- the wage and hour law requires 
j ployers in Ttxss agreed to pay to be paid to all hut .specifically 
I!' -i k wages in the amnin t of $7!.*,- exempt employees at the rr.te of 
■ to ; :npliiv;. s ¡¡s a re- at least time and a f...lf for dl
: -lilt d in.-p. etn>r.- n.ade under the hours over 40 in any wo:k week. 
F :.il , - .-.rd e iiir I.-.v hn- Howe\-tr, the Oovernm nt of: :i;i¡
irg 1 !: t IX .n r "  of I:il7, .-.ii.l. s< .. e violation:, inicived
a ■ :dir.: to W. J. R f ’Pian-

1 •. of t'le \\: re ; nd Hour
' i ■ i 1 i'. . • . 1 ,. i >n ,

'■ b Dipritm -nt T .d>'>r, in t.he 
1 l e .Couth'.-, r .fern Stat-i-r.

, ill. pa.im..ls V. rre lestitution 
' for f ’ilure to comply m i*.h the 
ininirr utu wage m  l I'vertime pro
ve ion.s ,t the Fair Labor Stan-

I >

!♦♦
♦
♦
;

tfi '♦ r*i r*i
'oum wage of 40c an hour, a.-» :e- 
i.uii.d i)V alw.

Total p£iy.;n.T.t< of tiii.s typi 
for tr.e same peiioil in tiie {ive 
states lAere $152.8i'8, mi'ie to 
3.205 employees by 6.53 employers ' 
according to Director Rogers. Fig
ures for other states in this re- 

dards Act. which apply to cm- gion for the last half of 1947 weie. 
ployecs engaged in interstate Arkansas, $14,363 to 321 em- ' 
commerce or in the production ! ployecs by 62 employers.

‘ of goods for interstate tommcrce,; Louisiana, $23,324 to 371 by 105 
and the WaVsh-Hc.tley (public i employers.
contracts) Act, which apply to New Mexico, $112,014 to 164 
government contracts for more . by 51 employers. i
nan $10,000. Oklahoma, $23,128 to 443 by 92

Must violations disclosed were employers, 
the result of improper com- ______________________

33 1-3
Percent Discount

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Wall Paper
ALL NEXT WEEK

A Large Selection in Slock 
Now is Ihe Time lo Buy if You are Going io 

Need Wall Paper Any Time Soon 
• Wall Canvas ,5 Tacks
•■n Pasle ^ Lining Paper

We Have A Large Sic-ck Of 
KILN DRIED LUilDEE

!
♦♦*
♦«♦
♦
♦:
?
❖o♦

2x4's to 2x l2 's  
1x6 & 1x8 Shiplap 
1x4 S4S 
Sheet Rock

1-4 Flooring 
1-6 Center Match 
1-6 Rough 
3-4 Plywood 
Plaster

putation of overtime pay, which

Carrie Nation, anti-saloon and 
anti-cigarette crusader, was 
known as "The Lady With the 
Hatchet.”

The youngest age at which one 
may be married in the U. S. is 
14 years for the men and 12 for 

1 women.
I ------1>-----

The distinguishing feature of 
Gothic architecture is the pointed 
arch.

Notice
MARCH is Ike last day io register yonr car
for I M .

Have yonr Gertificaie of Title and last year's reg
istration receift available in order fo secure new 
plates.

Register onl of stale registered cars at the earliest 
possible dale, to avoid possible delay in seenring 
plates before the deadline. It will be necessary 
lor yon lo come to Rankin io register cars with ont 
of stale license plates.

I will have a representative in McCamey March 
22 thm March 31 to register vehicles in McCamey.

H. E. ECKOLS, Tax Collector,
Upton Connty.

Political
Annonneements

Chsrg*« for Publication in This 
Column of the McCamey Nc-wi:

District ir P-fals Cfficcs.....$20.00
County Offices ............... 15.00
Precinct Offices  ................ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who j 
withdraw).

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 24. 1948.
For State Senator. 29th Senatorial 

District:
CHARLES B. MOORE 

Val Verde County 
HENRY A. COFFIELD 

Presidio County
Tor State Representative. 88th 

Legislative District:
J. T. RUTHERFORD 

! Ector County
[For Commissioner, Prsc. 1: 

CLINT SHAW 
SAM HOLMES 

For Commissioner. Prec. 2:
R. D. MeSPADDEN 
W. J. PRICE 

Re-election
For Commissioner. Prec. 4:

JOE E. CONGER

Thomas Jefferson is often call
ed the Father of the Democrat' 
Party. '

New York City’s Empire State 
Building is the tallest structure in 
the world.

King Richard I was popularly , ] 
known as "Richard The L ionl' 
Hearted."

• Cement

Wallace Lumber Co.
"Y on r Business Is Appreciated"

A. E. Ivy, Manager Telephone 6
Rankin, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARMY 16x16 buildings. 10 day 

deliv’ery, $295.00 St up. See Fred 
Hilfer at Grigsby’s ’Trailer Park 
on 67. Write, c-o Gen. Del., Mc
Camey. Itp

Oil Service Company
"PhÜÜps 66”

Wholesale 
Prompt Delivery

FOR SALE—’41 Chev. 4 Door 
Master. Goes to forst $1,075.00. 
See F. Hilfer, Grigsby’s ’Trailer 
Park, McCamey. Itp

LAUNDRY BUSINE.SS AND 
HOME FOR SALE — WeU 
equipped small laundry, four 
business lots, six room home. 
Will sell separately or all to
gether. See J. R. Baize, Box 907 
Crane. It

Oils
Greases

Diesel Fuel 
Gasoline

White Gasoline
HEMSTITCHING, Button Holes. 

Covered Buttons and Buckles, 
Belts, Millinery, Nylon Hose 
and Costume Jewelry at The 
Rankin Furniture Co., Rankin. 
Texas. It

and Tubes
COLLIE DOG FOR SALE, 10 

months old, rcgietcred, black 
and white. Contact Perry Davis, i 
Phone 63-W or 62, Crane. It |

PIANOS: For the discriminating' 
piano buyers—see the fTne se - ' 
lection of new and used pianos 
and Solovox at our showroom - 
located at 413 E. 8th. Phone : 

M2742. Armstrong & Reaves Mu-1 
sic Co. (Formerly M. A. Arm- ; 
strong Music Co.)

ATHLETES FOOT GERM; HOW 
TO KILL IT IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased, your 35c back 

Ask any drugist for this strong 
fungicide. Made with !)!)'percent 
alcohol, it penetrates. Reachts 
and kills MORE genns faster. 
Today at Mitchell’s Drug.

Batteries and Accessories

Phone 59 Day or Night 
McCamey, Texas

J. R. Smith, Consignee
V
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;r = ' r j .n ire US are Metrocu's 
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Sunday and ?4onday. March 14 and 15

"HOTHER WORE TIGHTS"
wifh Belly Grablo and Dan Dailey 

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

f'r «11 *.ofv f i 'r  *̂*1' o.eii u 3 ;, Federal H«.In*rg
.»  e-.-e.-;.- p.".;;-- n v. i n s u r e ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------

'»  acrurac:.' '■ •-r recordi b V s HY PAY F.E.Vr See F O M e r r b e r i '•-Í tr.e Irduitr.al **’or-
Ser.ter f;r  Trailer H:use« cr. aeri ci Phe U’ .rld were r;:kruirr-
Easy Pa>-ment Plan ed ;bbly«

Of'

! i t i .  L au«a i ia u i  F i i ’L icz if

PLAN YOUR WEEK . END PABHES 
AT OUR BEAUTIFUL NIGHT CLUB!

APPEARING NIGHTLY TAKMAN CONRAD 
Prcfeai.cnal Hypnci.i: and MenlalUt

THE ACE OF CLUBS
Odessa, Texas

LANCE TG

DADDY PAT CLEMOaNS ORCHESTRA
Formerly W ;:h Ted Maney

Fealnring Our Famoas Foods
OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS 

FOR RESERVATION CALL 9635

f iJ ty  rep-.r..r.f by employers 
It.11 causes trcub'.e M:st t r r z n  
cr. reports are
t.re -Acricers r-a.m.e or accc-r.t 
r...rr.uer cr V. tr< Jamure t; show 
ary r_.mte: S. met-.n-es tre
» ."cr i a-Tcourt cf »ages is repc.»!- 
ed and occajur.ally ro rep.rt at 
all made

A !est muoakes are corrected 
.r cur centra, recr.'ds ciiice cr 
tv gett-rg .T.i.-rrr.i’ .'.r. iron : the 
err-plcyer cr woreer .rvclved,” 
Mr Ciark cor.t.r-ed But ur- 
;.-* .r ite ly  t.rere are serre tn- 

Larce* ,r »r*cr. tre la'k c i .r- 
;..-rr.at. .r  p.-everu : -r g.v.rg the 

-«:er cred.t i.r  r . i  »ages .And 
-i. a-r-urt cf crei.t :• very

•ir.i -•'^1-^ ^
4 - 4 -  . ^  ft *  -  Í  e

ROW OPEN FOR RUSINESS
New and U**d Furnitur«. Linoleum Rugs and Sewing

Mechinee

MOTORS AND REPAIRS 
Pinking Shears and Other Acceeaories.

Rankin Furniture Co.
(Next Door To City Cafe)

Rankin. Texas

Tuesday and Wednesday. March 16 and 17

"TH E PERILS OF PAULINE"
with Betty Hutton 

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

Thursday Only. March II

"I'L L  BE TOONS"
with Deanna Durbin and William Bendix

II Friday and Saturday. March 19 and 20

"STALLION ROAD"
with Ronald Reagan. Alexia Smith and 

Zachary Scott

............. .. ...............................................................

“Good” Grass Isn’t Good Enough!
6 « ^ N ' - f ■ • . '
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C A V A L I E R
SCIENTIFIC SHOE DRESSING IN ALL COLORS

CLEANS, DYES. PRESERVES AND GIVES 
HIGH POLISH

B I S S E T T  AND J ONE S
McCamey, Texas 

SHOE REPAIRING

■-.'S

\

T H E  K E Y
T O GOOD P A R T Y - L I N E  
T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E  

I S

m

Top experte o f the U. S. Department o f A|ri- 
cuiture will tell you that. So will many a far
sighted rancher and farmer out o f his acttial 
experience. So will students and teachers o f land 
management eveiyw hm  . . .  In that bright pos
sibility o f ra n p  and pasture improvement lies 
one principal nope for mort food for a hungry 
world. Not only more food, but better food. 
For propftr grassland management wül improve 
the fertilitv o f the land, and the nutritive value 
of the foods coming off it. It will save the land, 
too, protecting the precious layer o f topsoil from 
blowing away or washing off to sea. .And it will 
increase the amount eind value of hay for cash- 
crop or winter feeding.

The way is wide open for you to improve \our 
grass. Strong and willing allies stand ready to 
help you. For adi ice and active help in planning 
your own grass-management program, there’s 
your County .Agent . . . For technical, practical 
help in putting your program into oijeration, 
call on the Sijil Comsen-ation Ser% ice technician 
who lives in your district . . .  .And for information 
on newest experimental developments, call on 
your .State .Agricultural College or experiment 
EUlion.

The program of good management for your 
grassland w hich you work out together will prob
ably consist of some—or perhaps all—of the 
following practices. I f  you're in the range coun
try: 1( Livestock numbers balanced to the
amount of grass you can produce. 2 A rotation 
schedule of seas<̂ mal grazing. 3 Water located 
conveniently. 4 ' Elimination of excessive brush. 
'5 Wider distribution o f salt to prevent over- 
grazing near salt source. (6 Re-seeding of over
used or abandoned range. 7) Introduction of 
improved native grasses and adapted new grasses. 
'& Irrigation. 9 Protection against wind and 
water erfjsion. If yours is farm pâture lar^: 
'1 Liming. 2 Fertilization. '3 Seeding with 
pasture mixtures which .stretch the grazing sea
son at both ends. 4 Weed control by mowing 
or chemicals. 5 liotation grazing. (6) Avoid
ance o f over-grazing. ' 7 Irrigation.

We of Swift & Company have the same deep, 
basic interest that you have in range and pas
ture improvement. More and better grass is to 
our interest as it is to yours—and to the nation’s. 
That’s why we urge you to act, if you have not 
already done so, to increase the productiveness 
o f your grasslands.

O U R  C I TY  C O U S I N

t,4 (a s iA a  fic ^ e s s u

SPRINGTIME PORK AND VEAL
(Yield: 5 to 6 lervingt)

pound poHc shoulder 2 tablespoons flour
16 pound veol shoulder 1 toblespoon sugar
16 cup diced rhubarb 16 cup water

1 16 teaspoons salt
Cut pork ond veol into 1-inch cubes. Brown in heavy 
skillet. Add rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. Remove 
cover. Combine solt, flour, sugar, ond weter. Stir lightly 
irito meot. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Serve hot with or 
without toost.

Soda Bill sex:
that flattery is soft soap — 

and sfjft soap is mostly “ lye.’
7 0 ,

Profit Comes from SAVING!
The storv’ at the head of this page is 
about farmers and ranchers making the 
most of their grasslands. By good plan
ning, managing well, and operating 
efficiently, they can grow more grass, 

produce more food for the world, and make more monev. 
While writing that storv-. I wa.s struck by a siiriilaritv 
in the Swift busmess. F'or it is careful planning and 
efficient operation that keep in business, too. Like 
you with your grassland, we’ve got to make the most 
of uhat ue haie. We’ve got to practice efficiency.' We, 
also, must cut cos ŝ. operate with economy. Not orily 
the important economy of finding uses and markets for 
every possible by-product, but economy and efficiency 
all along the line.

Maybe you saw Swift’s recent financial report for 
1947. It showed that we earned $22,334,977 after pro
vision of $12,000.000 for high cost additions to fixed 
a-ssets. This earning represented one cent out of our 
average dollar of sales. That one cent was eam ^ in 
targe part by the sai ings we made. The operating fig
ures of our business prove that statement. TTiey show 
w fiere the savings came from. New methods of doing 
things which save time and cost. Modem equipment 
replacing old. worn equipment. Better ways discov
ered by Swift research to produce, use and handle 
Swift products. A small saving here . . . another there 
. .  . little economies pyramiding into big economies. 
Until, added together, the savings which we made last 
vear in the actual day-by-day operation of the Swift 
business amounted to a considerable part of our earnings.

Careful planning, good management and efficient 
operation are “ musts” in our business as in yours. “ Lit
tle things” can often add up to the difference between 
a profit and a loss.

Agricultural Retearch Department

‘"Pitted” Pastures Produce More Grass
As rspertsd by A. L. Nsison, Robert lAfit and Orcsr BsmtS 

el Wyoming Arcksr Field frperiment Station
•
’ ’Pitting”  pastures haa stepped up grazing capacity 
o f range land by as much as one-third, according to 
the Archer Field Station in southwestern Wyoming. 
’ ’Pitting”  is a simple mechanical treatment. It can 
be done with a one-way Wlieatland plow with alter
nate eccentric disks. These eccentric disks leave a 
waffle-like surface with pits about 16 inches apart. 
The pits trap water, help produce more grass.

The eccentric disks are 2 inches larger than the 
others, with the gang bolt hole 2 inches off center. 
In mounting the eccentrics, you start from the rear 
and replace every other disk with an eccentric. 
Mount the first eccentric with the long side up. the 
second with the long side to the rear, the third 

with the long side down, and the fuurth 
with the long side to the front. Continue 
in the same rotation until all disks are 
mounted.

Best time to pit is early spring. i>efore 
much plant growth has started. The cost 
runs from 50 cents to a dollar an acre.

“ Weigh ’em to Swift 1’^
The pen gate * ~
opens and cattle 
crowd into the 
alley, headed for 
the scales. A erv 
rings out,“ Weigh 
’ em to Swift !”
Another lot o f 
bvestock has been sold to Swift & Company- 
That deal is a miniature of the busines.- rela
tionship between livestock producers ana 
meat packers.

When this lot of steers was “ finished, the 
producer sent them to the stockyards, ron; 
signed to a commission firm. In the "y.iw  
livestock buyers came to look and make their 
comiietitive bids. Competition is always keen 
because 26,000 meat packers and other com- j 
meicial slaughterers in the United States sit i 
active in livestock buying. Each buyer kno« 
that unless he bids “ the going price” for t» 
animals he wants, some competitor " “i ?? 
t^m . Also, he knows that if he bids too hip j 
his company will take a loss. ,

Thus competition and the law of 
and demand set the prices all along the 
This load of steers went to Swift & CompjOv 
because the Swift buyer offered more tbw j 
other buyers. And the price he p;>id | 
based on his estimate o f what the meat, j 
glands and other by-products would be worw j 
to Swift & Company.

lU S IN E S S -A N D  Y0URS|
m n —m sd ysm n


